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It’s not the good byes that 
hurt but the flashbacks. I will 
forever love this team and 
strapping on the pads every 
Friday night. Thank you Moose 
football!

I played football here since 
the 4th grade and at first I 
hated it but it turned out to be 
the greatest thing for me. My 
last advice would be to play 
every moment like it’s your 
last because it just might be.  

Dear football, thank you for 
everything you have done for 
me, you have taught me many 
lessons and gave me many 
memories with my brothers 
I will never forget. Thank you 
coaches and everyone who 
has supported me. 

A huge thank you to all my 
coaches, teammates and 
family who have continued to 
support me throughout my 
four years of football and I’m 
thankful for all the memories. 

DEFENSE WINS GAMES
Alamosa football team 

devote a significant 
amount of time 

into perfecting their 
defensive line to 

perform game winning 
tackles.  

SAY CHEESE
The Alamosa 
football team take 
a group photo 
before leaving for 
one of their last 
games.

SECRET PLAYS
Quarterback Kasey Jones 
hands off to senior Dante 

Gonzalez to start off the 
game.

Senior kicker; Halle Phares

Junior 
Wide Receiver

Kade Jones

6 Coaches
10 Seniors
6 Juniors

12 Sophomores
12 Freshman 

10 Games
6 Wins
4 Loses

LEADING PASSER:
Junior Kasey Jones- 

1621 yards

LEADING RUSHER: 
Senior Dante Gonzales-

539 yards

LEADING RECEIVER:
Junior Kade Jones-

946 yards

LEADING TACKLER: 
Senior Donovan Ramirez- 

91 Tackles

ALL STATE 
2nd Team:

- Senior Halle Phares
-Senior Dante Jaramillo

-Junior Kade Jones

HONORABLE MENTION:
Junior Kasey Jones

A memory that every student looks forward to 
in their high school careers are Friday night 
lights. Thanks to the amazing coaches, staff, 

and not to mention the dedicated football players, 
every student got to enjoy a very memorable season. 
Heading into the new season, the Mean Moose never 
felt stronger as a team. A huge change that was 
desperately needed after last year’s season of trials. 
This year the Mean Moose had something to prove 
and they were dedicated to putting in the extra time 
and work to show to everyone that they were a new 
and improved team, who were not willing to back 
down without a fight. The team spent countless early 
mornings as well as hot afternoons this Summer 
working hard, together, to get back to playing with 
trust and confidence. Week one Alamosa faced off 
with the number two Ranked TCA Trojans for what 
can be considered a dogfight. The Mean Moose knew 
they would have to play top tier football right out of 
the gate, something they proved they can do with a 
one score game at halftime.  However the Trojans 
during the third quarter advances proved too much 
for the Moose comeback. TCA would defeat Alamosa 
in the season opener. This did not show a promising 
start to their season, but this gave the team a feeling 
of loss that they knew they did not want to feel again 
and fought for their wins in their games to follow. 
Alamosa would then go on to win six of their next 
seven games improving to 6-2 on the season. Hungry 
for more and going into Lamar the team hoped to 
go to the playoffs 7-2. The Moose faced some hard 
calls against the savages and in a narrow 28-21 game 
the savages snuck away with the win; making some 
question if the moose would go to playoffs. However 
Alamosa did its job and won in the regular season, 
so playoffs came and the team headed to Delta 
Colorado to face the Panthers in the first round. The 
moose playoff trip resulted in a hard fought and 
heartbreaking loss to the Panthers on November 
seventh. New doors were opened for the Alamosa 
Football program this year for sure, the team 
hopes to continue to win and build on the strong 
foundation of these last couple of years. The mean 
Moose team performed a significantly successful 
season which brought all of the Alamosa community 
together in gathering on both cold and rainy Friday 
nights to cheer on and support their team.

Hayden Shawcroft Damian Orozco Halle Phares Marcus Maez Chase Smith

Football is an experience I 
will never forget. Through the 
highest highs and the lowest 
lows, I learned about myself, 
my teammates, and who I can 
count on to have my back. I 
wish I could kick one more 
PAT. 
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